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ABSTRACT 
 
The influence of late-season boron (B) application on the bud B concentration and fruit set 
was studied in sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.). The experiment was carried out on 5-year-old 
‘Summit’ and ‘Hedelfinger’ trees on rootstock Gisela 5 in Fruit Growing centre Gačnik.  Trees 
were sprayed with B (1% Bortrack) or water (control). Differences in B concentration were 
measured between cultivars, the highest content in ‘Hedelfinger’ buds. Boron application 
resulted in increased B concentration in flower buds. Fruit set was influenced with cultivar, 
boron application and micro location. Fruit set was statistically higher in ‘Hedelfinger’ than in 
‘Summit’ trees. The results showed that B fertilization had no effect on fruit set of ‘Summit’ 
despite increased concentration of boron by 94.8% in dormant flower buds. Foliar boron 
spraying of ‘Hedelfinger’ was effective in increasing B concentration (by 157.2%) and fruit set 
on half trees.  
 
Key words: sweet cherry, Prunus avium, Gisela 5, foliar nutrition, boron, flower buds, fruit 
set. 
 

IZVLEČEK 
 

VPLIV FOLIARNO DODANEGA BORA V JESENI NA VSEBNOST BORA IN DELEŽ 
OPLODITVE PRI SORTAH ‘SUMMIT’ IN ‘HEDELFINGER’ (Prunus avium L.) 

 
Vpliv foliarno dodanega bora (B) v jeseni na koncentracijo bora v brstih in na delež oploditve 
smo proučevali pri češnji (Prunus avium L.).  Poskus smo izvedli na 5 let starih drevesih sort 
‘Summit’ in ‘Hedelfinger’ na podlagi Gisela 5 v Sadjarskem centru Gačnik. Drevesa smo 
poškropili z borom (1 % Bortrack) ali z vodo (kontrola). Ugotovili smo značilne razlike v 
koncentraciji bora med proučevanima sortama, večje koncentracije pri sorti ‘Hedelfinger’. 
Foliarna prehrana z B je vplivala na večjo koncentracijo bora v brstih obeh sort. Ugotovili 
smo, da so na delež oploditve vplivali  sorta, aplikacija z borom in mikro lokacija. Delež 
oploditve je bil pri sorti ‘Hedelfinger’ značilno večji kot pri sorti ‘Summit’. Foliarna prehrana z 
borom pri sorti ‘Summit’ ni vplivala na delež oploditve, čeprav se je koncentracija bora v brstih 
po aplikaciji povečala za  94,8%. Pri sorti ‘Hedelfinger’ se je po škropljenju z borom 
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koncentracija bora v brstih povečala za  157,2%, delež oploditve pa je bil večji le na polovici 
poskusnih dreves.  
 
Ključne besede: češnja, Prunus avium, Gisela 5, foliarna prehrana, bor, cvetni brsti, delež 

oploditve. 
 
 

1 INTRODUCTION 

Flower clusters have a high demand for boron (B) during blossoming if fruit set is to 
be fully effective (Hanson and  Proebsling, 1996). Application of B sprays is often 
used to ensure that sufficient amounts of B are available for flower fertilization, fruit 
set, and early fruitlet development (Peryea, 1992; Zude et al., 1998; Hanson et al., 
1985; Stover et al., 1999; Nyomora et al., 1999; Štampar et al., 1999; Solar et al., 
2001).  Flower buds are a preferential sink for B mobilization after foliar application 
(Sanchez and Righetti, 2005). Soil-applied B increased root zone soil solution B 
concentrations (Neilsen et al., 2004) and remained mostly in the roots while very little 
was translocated in the above-ground portions of the tree at full bloom (Sanches and 
Righetti, 2005). The tree response to foliar application of nutrients may be 
inconsistent (Weinbaum et al., 1988). Boron sprays after bloom increased fruit set and 
yield of the apple cultivar ‘Elstar’ (Wojcik et al., 1999). Sprays at the pink flowering 
stage increased flower cluster and early-season leaf B concentrations of apple ‘Scarlet 
Gala’ (Peryea et al., 2003). Application of B prior to flowering increased fruit set of 
olive ‘Manzanillo’ (Perica et al., 2001). Foliar applications of B before full bloom or 
after harvest increased fruit set and fruit yield of ‘Conference’ pear (Wojcik and 
Wojcik, 2003). Boron sprays and a soil B application did not increase fruit set and 
production of hazelnut (Ferran et al., 1997; Silva et al., 2003). Cultivars with lower 
tissue B concentration before B application responded more significantly to 
application (Hanson, 1991b; Nyomora et al., 1997).   
 
Late season foliar spraying is an effective method of supplying B to flower buds, 
leaves and flowers (Hanson et al., 1985) in sour cherry (Hanson, 1991a, 1991b),  
apple (Zude et al., 1998), prune (Wojcik, 1999) and influences fruit set and yield of 
almond (Nyomora et al., 1997). In vivo pollen germination and tube growth of 
almond were enhanced by foliarly applied B during fall (Nyomora et al., 2000). 
Boron applied to trees in the autumn moves from the leaves into the adjacent buds, 
where elevated levels are maintained and expressed in flowers at anthesis (Hanson, 
1991a; Thompson, 1996; Sanchez and Righetti, 2005). Apple shoot leaves retained, 
absorbed and exported at least three to four times as much foliage-applied boron as 
sweet cherry shoot leaves (Picchioni and Weinbaum, 1995). 

 
Foliar B application often promotes fruit set and yield of different fruit species, but 
response to B application seems to be related to different factors, like species, 
cultivar, nutrient status,... The B requirements of sweet cherry and influence of B on 
sweet cherry fruit set are poorly understood.  The purpose of the current study was to 
evaluate the possible differences in B concentration between sweet cherry cultivars 
and the influence of late-season B application on the flower bud B concentration. The 
aim of our experiment was also to determine if higher B concentrations influence the 
fruit set. 
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2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was conducted on 5-year-old Summit/Gisela 5 and Hedelfinger/Gisela 5 sweet 
cherry (Prunus avium L.) trees, planted in a single row system (900 trees/ha) and trained as a 
slender spindle. Cultivars 'Kordia', 'Regina' and 'Hudson' were planted in the same orchard for 
good pollination between cultivars. Bees were used during blooming time to ensure good 
pollen distribution. Trees were without visible symptoms of boron deficiency. The soil content 
of boron was 0.7 ppm (Phosyn laboratories). Trial was performed in Fruit Growing centre 
Gačnik  (Slovenia).  
 
Foliar boron was applied 1 month prior to leaf fall (1st of October 2002) on 10 trees of each 
cultivar. The other 10 trees served as a control and were sprayed with water. Boron 
application with 1% Bortrac (0.15 ppm B, Phosyn) was settled with high pressure hand-gun 
sprayer. At the time of B application trees had healthy leaves – flower buds on the spurs were 
not free from the leaves. The experimental design was 2 randomised blocks with 20 trees of 
each cultivar (5 trees per plot). The position of trees of 1st block was upper part of the slope of 
the hill and the position of 2nd block was lower part of the slope.  
 
Dormant buds were collected in late March 2003 for boron analyses. 20 buds from different 
parts of the tree were sampled (1 bud per spur). Samples (buds with bracts) were oven-dried 
at 45 ºC without washing. The dried plant material was ground to powder. Boron was 
extracted with HNO3 in Biotechnical faculty Ljubljana. Samples were analysed for B with ICP 
OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma – Optical Emission Spectrometer) on National Institute of 
Chemistry Slovenia.  
 
Flowers and mature fruits were counted out on three comparable branches on three different 
parts of every tree 1 to 2 m above ground level. Fruit set was calculated from number of 
flowers and mature fruits on individual branches.  Flowers were counted at the beginning of 
flowering and mature fruits at the picking time. Sweet cherry fruits were picked at commercial 
maturity on the basis of subjective estimation of fruit colour. 
 
Multiway ANOVA was used for analysis the effect of factors: boron application, cultivar and 
micro location on boron content and fruit set.  Differences between treatments were estimated 
with LSD test and Duncan’s multiple range test (α<0.05). Statistical analyses were carried out 
using Statgraphics Plus 4.0 software (Manugistics, USA).  

 

3 RESULTS 

3.1 Climatic conditions 

Climatic conditions before and during flowering are shown in Fig. 1. Figure 1 
presents air temperature 2 m above the ground level in the period 6th April to 30th 
April 2003. In the period from April 6 to 9 spring cool spell (Tmin -4.8 ºC) passed 
Slovenia which coincided with phenological stage bud bursting (first swell to side 
green) of sweet cherry. During full bloom the temperatures were rather low for 
effective pollination. After the flowering (in May) the climate was very dry, average 
temperatures were for 2 ºC higher than long term temperatures. 
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Fig. 1: The daily temperature data in the period 6th April to 30th April 2003 in Fruit 

growing centre Gačnik. Vertical arrow presents the phenological stage first 
bloom of sweet cherries.  

 
3. 2 Boron concentrations 
 
Differences in boron concentration in dormant flower buds were statistically 
significant between cultivars (Tables 1 and 2). The average boron concentration in 
control trees of ‘Summit’ was 127.4 µgg-1 dry wt and 226.2 µgg-1 dry wt in 
‘Hedelfinger’. The single boron application resulted in higher boron content in 
‘Summit’ (Table 1) and ‘Hedelfinger’ dormant buds (Table 2). Boron concentrations 
were similar in different blocks.  Only in control ‘Summit’ trees there were higher 
boron concentration in Block II.  Boron spray increased B concentration in ‘Summit’ 
buds by 94.8% and in ‘Hedelfinger’ buds by 157.2%.  The average boron 
concentration in treated trees of ‘Summit’ was 248.2 µgg-1 dry wt and in 
‘Hedelfinger’ 583.4 µgg-1 dry wt.  

 
Table 1. Average B concentrations (µgg-1 dry wt) in dormant ‘Summit’ sweet cherry 

flower buds. Values followed by a different letter are significantly different 
at α<0.05 by LSD test. 

 
 Block I Block II 

Boron 267.2±14.7 a 224.5±20.84 a Summit 
Control 117.6±4.7 c 137.2±6.1 b 

 
Table 2. Average B concentrations (µgg-1 dry wt) in dormant ‘Hedelfinger’ sweet 

cherry flower buds. Values followed by a different letter are significantly 
different at α<0.05 by LSD test. 

 
 Block I Block II 

Boron 494.0±120.0 a 636.8±141.6 a Hedelfinger 
Control 266.7±36.9 b 197.0±40.7 b 
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3.3 Fruit set 
 
The number of flowers per branch was in ‘Summit’ and ‘Hedelfinger’ trees similar in 
all treatments. The number of ‘Summit’ fruits per branch was in Block I statistically 
higher than in Block II. Average number of ‘Hedelfinger’ fruits per branch in boron 
treated trees was statistically higher in Block I, in control trees there were no 
differences between blocks (data not shown). 

 
The results show higher fruit set for ‘Hedelfinger’ than for ’Summit’ sweet cherry. 
Boron application of ‘Summit‘ sweet cherry trees resulted in similar fruit set in both 
treatments and both Blocks (no positive effect on fruit set). Fruit set was statistically 
higher only in control ‘Summit’ trees in Block I. Fruit set of boron treated 
‘Hedelfinger’ sweet cherry trees was higher than of control trees only in Block I. 
Fruit set of ‘Hedelfinger’ in Block II was lower than in Block I, similar to control 
trees in Block I (Fig. 2).  
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Figure 2: Fruit set (%) of ‘Summit’ and ‘Hedelfinger’ sweet cherries of different 

treatments and blocks. Values followed by a different letter are 
significantly different at α<0.05 by Duncan’s multiple range test. 

 
 

4 DISCUSSION 
 
Single B product was used in our trial, because different B products resulted in similar 
flower cluster B content in apple (Peryea, 2005). The content of boron in sweet cherry 
dormant buds in our experiment was rather higher than content of B in sour cherry 
‘Montmorency’ in Michigan (Hanson, 1991b).  The differences in B content can be 
ascribed to different species and also to the rootstock used. B nutritional status of 
apple trees is influenced by a rootstock (Wojcik et al., 2003) and can holds true also 
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for different sweet cherry rootstocks as well. Rootstock genotypes affect sweet cherry 
vegetative and generative development (Usenik et al., 2006) but there are no data 
about the influence of rootstock on B nutritional status in sweet cherry. Analyses of 
boron content were made in flower buds because they can be used to predict B 
nutritional status of apple trees (Wojcik, 2002).   

 
Different B concentrations were measured in ‘Summit’ and ‘Hedelfinger’ dormant 
flower buds. The concentration of boron in control ‘Hedelfinger’ trees were even 
higher than in ‘Summit’ trees after boron application. Application with boron in our 
trial resulted in similar increase of B like in sour cherry buds (Hanson, 1991b). Our 
results show that fall foliar B application is an effective method to enlarge boron 
concentration in sweet cherry dormant buds, like in apple (Zude et al., 1998), prune 
(Wojcik, 1999) and sour cherry (Hanson, 1991b).  
 
‘Summit’ fruit set was very low, it was less-than-optimum. Low fruit set could be 
influenced by several factors: young trees, fruiting habit of cultivar ‘Summit’ 
(Bargioni, 1996), climatic conditions during bud swelling (Fig. 1). Tmin reached -4.8 
ºC when sweet cherry trees were in phenological stages first swell to side green. 
Critical temperatures for these phases have been established for 'Bing' sweet cherry, 
from -11.1 to -5.8 ºC (Thompson, 1996). The number of ‘Summit’ fruits per branch 
was in Block I statistically higher than in Block II which can be explained with the 
influence of micro location on bad pollination. On the basis of our results for 
‘Summit’ we cannot confirm the statement that response to B application appears to 
be better in years when fruit set is low (Nyomora et al., 1999; Perica et al., 2001; 
Hanson in Breen, 1995; Shrestha et al., 1987; Usenik and Štampar, 2002) because 
boron foliar application had no influence on ‘Summit’ fruit set. Micro location and 
cultivar characteristics had greater influence. Other unknown factor(s) may ultimately 
determine the percentage of fruits that remain on the tree at harvest (Nyomora, 1999).  

 
Fruit set of ‘Hedelfinger’ sweet cherry was statistically higher than in ‘Summit’ sweet 
cherry. Fruit set of control and with B treated ‘Hedelfinger’ trees was sufficient for 
yield of good quality fruits. Boron application had positive effect on ‘Hedelfinger’ 
fruit set in Block I. Fruit set of boron treated ‘Hedelfinger’ sweet cherry trees was 
statistically higher than in control trees in Block I and higher than fruit set in both 
treatments in Block II. Our results in ‘Hedelfinger’ show that nutrition with boron can 
be effective (but inconsistent) also in cultivars with higher B concentrations. Nutrition 
with boron can be more effective in conditions where trees were supplied inadequate 
or in cultivars with lower tissue B concentration (Hanson, 1991b, Nyomora et al., 
1997).  
 
Our results show that the tree response to foliar application of nutrients is also in 
sweet cherry inconsistent (Weinbaum et al., 1988) and depends on different factors. 
Assuring a good nutritional status of the floral buds may overcome bad climatic 
conditions (Sanzol, 2001). Single foliar boron application is effective in increasing B 
concentration in flower buds, higher B concentrations however can improve fruit set 
in sweet cherry, so the possible positive effects can easly cover the costs. Nutrition 
with boron can be more useful especially when fruit set is low and can be in function 
of controlling tree vigour (medium productive cultivars on vigorous rootstocks). 
Rootstock Gisela 5, used in our experiment, is early-bearing and very productive 
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rootstock. There is a potential problem of excessive cropping (especially in 
combination with very productive cultivars) which can result in poor fruit quality and 
poor vegetative growth (Long, 2001). So caution is needed. Further studies of B 
requirements and influence of boron on sweet cherry yield are needed, especially 
when new technologies (cultivars, rootstocks, training systems) have been 
introducing.   
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